
  

Pine Grove Mention.

Amos Koch is snffering from a good dose of

ivy poisoning.

Frank Black came down from Altoona on

Monday to inspect his broad acres here.

Mrs. Edward Bubb, of Colyer, and her

daughter, visited friends in town recently.

Joseph A. Goss, of Braddock, is home con-

valescing from an attack of malarial fever.

David Frantz, of Winber, is visiting his

son Harry, one of our up-to-date merchants.

The long looked for showers have arrived

at last and vegetation is very much revived.

Grandmother Condo, of Millheim, is here

at Amos Koch’s for her usual summer’s out-

ing.

Iiaster Harry Felty, of Altoona, is down

with grandfather Felty taking lessons in

farming.

A. J. Tate reports another boy at his home

who is number six. Both mother and babe

are doing well.

Frank Bowersox and wife enjoyed a visit

at their son John’s, who is one of the fore-

most farmers over in Mifflin county.

Grandmother Shiffer, the oldest lady in

this section of the county, is making her an-

nual visit at the home of her daughter in

Bellefonte.

Grandmother Harriet Fortney departed for

the far west last week where she will spend

the summer with relatives. She will remain

over winter in California.

Fred Bottorf and Abe Markle who are in-

terested in a big coal speculation down in

West Va. are at the mines this week with the

intention of making a final round up.

Mrs. Emma Meek and her husband’s cous-

in, Mrs. Glenn, drove over from State Col-

lege this week and spent a day at the former’s

old home at Fairbrook.

John Niece, of Penn Hall, and his inter-

esting little family, circulated among Fair-

brook relatives in the early part of the week.

They were accompanied by Miss Annie

Sowers.

Jacob Meyers, one of Harris township's

extensive farmers and successful stock rais-

ers, spent last Saturday with his brother-in-

law, G. W. Keichline. He was accompanied

by his good wife.

Musser Earhart Heberling laid aside the

paint brrsh last week to accept a fat job with

the Potter-Hoy Hardware Co. in Bellefonte.

We hope some day to note him as one of the

vartners of that big store.

+. J. B. Ard, wife and son Wilson enjoyed a

irive over old Tussey mountain last week to

t pjoy a short visit with their frind Ed. Duff,
"nis one of the lumber kings of the other

oe 4 of the mountain.

ill Keller, while hauling a load of furni-
ie fron the Oak Hall station last Saturday,

was thrown from his wagon by the breaking

of his lock lever. He fell on his head on a

pile of stones cutting an ugly gash on it.

The venerable Joel Louder, so well known

here, is quite ill at the home of his son, Jonas,

at Barree. His trouble is kidney and bladder

disease and from present indications his days

are about numbered. He is past 84 years old.

John Hoy, of Hublersburg, one of the

prominent men of that vicinty has been vis-

iting friends through Penns valley and

rounded up his trip at his <brother Albert’s

at State College. The latter has been very

ill but is much better now.

On Tuesday Tom Decker and Joe Markle

spent the day inspecting A. M. Brown’s mated

teams on his stock ranch at Pennsylvania

Furnace. Itisone of the finest in the State

and is well stocked with some splendid

horses, cattle and hogs, as well as a 2:10

pacer.

Rev. C. T. Aikens disposed of his sorrel

team on Monday to Mr. Cronister, of War-

riors-mark. It is a splendid team of roadsters
but since their runaway several weeks ago

Mrs. Aikens has been so nervous that she

persuaded Mr. Aikens to part with his well

known team.

The following officers were elected at the

the annual meeting of the school board held
recently. Ellis Lytle, president, N. I. Krebs,

secretary and J. I. Corl, treasurer. They are

all competent men and the re-election of

Messrs Corl and Krebs is a testimony of their

ability and the worth of their public service.

Major Will Close, the up-to-date merchant

at Oak Hall took time on Monday to do a lit-

tle angling. He does not claim the belt for

numbers but he did catch one big sucker

which measured 19 inches. He reminds his

loafers every evening of his catch. He isa

battle scarred veteran of Co. G, 148th, Regt.

and can swap yarns with any of them.

Little George Burwill came very near los-

ing his life on last Friday. He was using a

switch on the hind legs of a horse, which was

grazing in the yard, when it kicked him on

the forehead cutting an ugly gash. Dr.

Woods sewed up the wound and the little

fellow is doing nicely,but he will likely keep

away from a horse’s heels hereafter.

Mr. Lewis Thomas, who has been spending

several months with his aged parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Orlando Thomas, and other rela-

tives in Centre and Huntingdon counties, re-

turned last week to his home in Los Angeles,

Cal. He has been away twenty-six years and

much of that time he spent in traveling

through the far West and South but he has

located in Southern California and expects to

spend the balance of his days there.

Ed Mulberger had a narrow escape on Mon.

day afternoon. A terrific thunder storm

passed over the Branch and a flash of light-

ning frightened two of William ‘Everhart’s

teams which were plowing. Young Mau lber-

ger’s team ran away and the one following

ran overhim. He was caught by the plow
and dragged quite a distance. Fortunately

he escaped with only a few bruises and

scratches. Those who witnessed the accident

were horror stricken and were positive he

would be killed. Both teams run a half mile

and broke up plows, whiffle trees and gears.

Andy Lytle and mail carrier Weaver on

route number one F. R. D., gota bad shak-

ing up on Monday afternoon. The lightning

frightened Mr. Lytle’s horse which threw

him off into the mud and ran away. Mr.

Weaver's horse during the same storm became

unmanageable, broke the shafts, demolished
his new harness and scattered the mail. For-

tunately the men were only badly frightened

and not hurt. J. F. Garner bappened along

with his team and took the wreckage to State
College where carriage maker Bailey and
sadler Shaw got in some good work,  

C. B. McCormick is re-roofing his mansion

home.

Rev. Ezekial, an Armenian, is here as rep-

resentative of the Armenian cause and will

preach in the Lutheran church on Sunday,

the 21st, at 10 o’clock a. m.

Adam Krumrine is building an addition to

his large barn, which would indicate prolific

crops not yet in sight, however. The oats

crop is badly crippled, hay is a complete fail.

ure and the corn is no good at all.

Mrs. A. J. Schrivly, Mrs. G. Milton Bair

and Miss Roxy Schrivly, of Hanover, are

guests of Rev. and Mrs. Aikens at the parson-

age. They are here to stay until after com-

mencement at State College and are having a

most pleasant time. On Tuesday Mrs. J. A.

Aikens, of Bellefonte, spent the day with

them.

Ross Gilliford and his friend J. C. Mec-

Dowell drove down from Altoona on Satur-

day to visit State College. The object of

their visit was to size up that institution of

learning as Mr. McDowell has a son who is

desirous of being educated for an electrical

engineer. Of course they were pleased with

their outing and perfectly satisfied with the

college.

At the Children’s day services held in the
M. E. church here on Sunday evening there

was a full house. The rain did not deter the

little ones from turning out and doing their

parts exceedingly well. The church was

beautifully decorated with ferris and potted

plants and a large choir whose voices blended
well together, furnished the music for the oc-

casion. Miss Mary Ward presided at the or-
gan and the music was excellent and inspir-

ing. Rev. Edgar Heckman, the pastor, had

charge of the exercises which he concluded

with an appropriate, happy little talk.

ji
 

| Lemont.
 

The wheat looks promising.

State Collegeshipped a car of hay from this

place Friday.

Mrs. Ellen Moore returned home from her
visit on Saturday.

The big fire on Nittany mountain did not
do much damage.

Edwin K. Smith is at the bedside of his

mother, who is quite ill.

J. 8. Waite: was a pleasant caller in our

town the last part of the week.

Sunday and Monday brought what we were

all praying for and that was rain.

Mrs. Lena Williams and daughter Helen

Sundayed at the home of G. W. Williams.

A. L. Whitehill looked after some business

in Bellefonte Wednesday of last week.

J. M. Dale’s son and daughter are staying

a few days with their grandmother.

James D. Osman made a flying trip to

town Friday to lock up some of his interests.

George B. Thompsons moved into their

new house at the Alto saw mill on Monday.

Maude and Fred Moore are stopping in our

town tor a few days and having a good time.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown. and daughter Ma-
bell were seen in town the latter part of last
week.

Frank Whitehills and E. W. Evys have re-

turned to townjto,stay after an absence of
about a year. in :

William Moranhad the ill luck to cut his
hand so badly on Saturday that he had to go

home on Monday.

Mrs. L. F. Bottorf and family are having a

very pleasant visit at the homes of Cornelius

Dale and Jacob Bottorf.

P. B. Crider’s men began hauling the bark

and ties from the Dale tract to this town on

Wednesday of last week.

W. 8. Williams and wife, of Philipsburg,

were visiting in town a few days this last

week. They like their new home.

Mrs. George A. Tate, of Duquesne, has

come Lo spend part of the summer at the

home of A. J. Tate to try to regain her health.

Misses Helen and Bess Thompson, accom-

panied four of our little town boys to the

show and saw that they enjoyed themselves

while there, also the drive to and fro.

 

Smuliton,
 

Samuel S. Winters has returned to Phila-
delphia.

Fred Brungard and wife were seen in town

on Friday.

Israel Haugh has, as the result of ivy pois-

on, a very sore arm.

All vegetation seems cheered and refresh-

ed by the much needed rain.

Wm. Musser assisted Ammon Strayer last

week with his painting.

John Waite Jr., came Tuesday to see his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Waite.

Mr. Smith and family spent Sunday with

an uncle of the former, John Styers.

Miss Kathyrn Fehl spent a few days with

Mrs. Daniel Royer to do her spring sewing.

Ammon Strayer is remodeling, papering

and painting the inside of the home of G. H.

Smull.

Samuel Waite and wife visited his aged

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Waite, on Sun-
day.

Miss Emma Walizer is suffering from a

swollen foot, supposed to be caused by rheu-

matism.

Mrs. Jacob Walizer has as her guest, her

daughter, Mrs. Elmer Confer, who has come

‘to stay a few days.

Chas. Shaffaer had his toe smashed while

working for W. E. Bair, by a load of lumber

passing overit.

Mr, and Mrs. Newton Brangart again ap-

pear among us after their pleasant trip to

Western Pennsylvania.

Dr. W. P. Hosterman and wife, of Centre
Hall, passed through here last Tuesday, stop-
ping a short time to extract teeth.

Wesley Hackenberg, wife and young son

were the guests of some of their Clinton

county friends last Saturday and Sunday.

All our town was in an excitement on last
Wednesday when John Styers’ horse, jerk-
ing the lines from his hands, made a dash
through our streets hut was stopped before

anything serious resulted. In attempting to
jump from the wagon Mr. Styers was thrown
heavily to the ground, receiving a slight in-
jury.

Real Estate 'T'ransfers.
 

The following real estate transfers have

been recorded during the past week by
Recorder John C. Rowe:

Adolph H. Bronza et ux. to Isaac Big-
wood, dated May 11th, 1903, land in Cur-
tin Twp. ; consideration $330.

John McMath to Austin Lynn, dated
Jan. 27th, 1891, land in Rush Twp.; con-
sideration $2,000.

Co. Commissioners to Wm. C. Heinle,
dated April 1st, 1902, 12 tracts of land in
Centre Co.; consideration $56.

Co. Commissioners to Wm. J. Hagen,
dated June 26th, 1902, land in Howard
Twp. ; consideration $1.

PhilipsburgCoal and Land Co. to John
Remeiza, dated April 2nd, 1903, land in
Rush Twp. ; consideration $50. .

James J. Gaines to Mrs. M. C. Keich-
line, dated Dec. 5th, 1902, land in Burn-
side Twp.; consideration $125.

Mrs. M. C. Kelliher et bar. to James J.
Gaines, dated Dec. 5th, 1902, land in
Burnside Twp.; consideration $350.

James H. Carver et ux. to Anthony Car-
ver, dated May 1st, 1903, land in Hublers-
burg; consideration $25.

H. Y. Stitzer et ux. to Andrew P. Mor-
rison, dated Dec. 6th. 1902, land in Rush
Twp. ; consideration $1.

Daniel Hess et ux to Franklin E. Wie-
land, dated April 2nd, 1903, land in Har-
ris Twp. ; consideration $50.

Daniel Hess et ux to E. F. W. Hess,
dated Dec. 26th, 1902, land in Centre Hall;
consideration $1.

‘Wm. Colyer et ux to J. H. Moyer, dated
May 16th, 1903, land in Potter Twp. ;
consideration $100.

J. M. Heckman, trustee, to John C. Heck-
man et al dated April 4th, 1903, land in
Gregg Twp. ; consideration $7,949.53.

Lehigh Valley Coal Co., to Joseph
Smiscks, dated May 9th, 1903, land in
Snow Shoe Twp. ; consideration $250.

Isaac Bigwood et ux to Daniel Purcell
Sr., dated May 27th, 1903, land in Curtin
Twp. ; consideration $5,000.
 

A Valuable Publication.
 

The Pennsylvania Railroad 7903 Summer. Excursion
Route Book.

 

On June 1 the Passenger Department of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
publish the 1903 edition of the Summer
Excursion Route Book. This work is de-
signed to provide the public with deserip-
tive notes of the principal summer resorts
of Eastern America, with the best routes
for reaching them and the rates of fare.
It contains all the principal seashore and
mountain resorts of the East, and over sev-
enteen hundred different rontes or combi-
nations of routes. The book has been com-
piled with the greatest care, and altogether
is the most complete and comprehensive
handbook of Summer travel ever offered to
the public. ;
The cover is handsome and striking,

printed in colors, and the hook contains
several maps, presenting the exact routes
over which tickets are sold. The hook is
profasely illustrated with fine half-tone
cats of scenery at the various resorts and
alongthe lines of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road.
On and after June 1 this very interesting

book may be procured at any Pennsylvania
Railroad ticket office at the nominal price
of ten cents, or, upon application to Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station Philadelphia,’
Pa., by mail for twenty cents. ,

 

Reduced Rates to Baltimore.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Account Saengerfest of

the Northestern Saengerbund.

For the benefit of those desiring to attend
the Twentieth Triennial National Senger-
fest of the Northeastern Smngerbund, at
Baltimore, Md., June 15th to 20th, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will seli
round-trip tickets to Baltimore from all
stations on its lines, ewcept Woodberry,
Harrisburg, and intermediatestations, Col-
umbia, Frederick, and intermediate stations
on the Northern Central Railway, Lancas-
ter, Harrisburg, and intermediate stations,
and stations on the Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington Railroac (exclusive
of stations south of Townsend, Del., from
which tickets will be sold), on June 13th,
14th, and 15th, good for return passage
until June 22nd, inclusive, at rate of single
Jarefor the rouud trip, plus one dollar.

Side-trip tickets from Baltimore to Wash-
ington and return will be sold and good
going June 18th and 19th, at rate - of $1,60
for the round trip. These tickets will be
good to return within two days, date of
sale included, and will be valid on all
trains except the Congressional Limited.

 

Reduced Rates to Gettysburg.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Fortieth Anni-

versary of Battle.

For the benefit of those desiring to at-
tend the exercises to be held at Gettys-
burg, Pa., commemorating the fortieth
anniversary of the battle, on July 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd, the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany will sell round-trip tickets to Gettys-
burg from all stations on its lines in the
State of Pennsylvania east of and includ-
ing Johnstown ; alsofrom stations on the
Philadelphia and Erie railroad division
and the Buffalo and Allegheny valley divi- |
sion north of but not including Oil City, at
rate of a single fare for the round trip
(minimum rate, $1.00). ‘Tickets will be
sold and good going June 30th, July 1st,
2nd, and 3rd, and good to return until
July 6th, inclusive. 45-24-2¢

 

A WONDERFUL INVENTION.—It is in-
teresting to note that fortunes are frequent-
ly made by the invention of articles of
minor importance. Many of the most pop-
ular devices are thosedesigned to benefit
the people and meet popular conditions,
and one of the most’ interestingof these |
that has ever been invented 1s the Dr.
White Electric Comb, patented Jan. 1, 99.
These wonderful combs positively cure
dandruff, bair falling out, sick and ner- |
vous headaches, and when used in connec-
tion with Dr. White’s Electric Hair Brush
are positively gonaranteed t0 make straight
hair curly in 25 days’ time. Thousands
of these electric combs have heen sold in
the various cities of the Union, and the de-
mand is constantly increasing. Our agents
are rapidly becoming rich selling the
combs. They positively sell on sight.
Send for samples. Men’s size 350., ladies’
50c—half price while we are introducing
them. See Want Column of this paper.
The Dr. White Electric Comb Co., Deca-
tur, Ill ] © 48-24.3m

   

New Advertisements.
 
 

OR BALENicely located lots at
State College can_be purchased cheap by

applying to Mgs. E. E. BROWN, 48-5-tf Boalsburg, Pa.

New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
 
 

ONEY TO LEND.—$3,000 in good
security at 5 per cent.

H. Y. STITZER
48-24-3t * Bellefonte, Pa.

DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.—Letters
of administration on the estate of Mary

F. Blanchard, late ot the borough of Bellefonte,
deceased, having been nted to the undersign-
ed she hereby notifies all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment thereof and those having claims to pre-
sent the same, properly anthenticated for pay-

 

ment. ANNE T. BLANCHARD,
Administratrix,

48-22-6t Bellefonte, Pa.
 

LECTION OF TEACHERS. — The
Boggs Township School Board will elect

teachers for ensuing school year, on Saturday,
June 27th, 1903, will meet at Central City schoo
house on that day at 10 a. m,, application by let-
ter must be made to the Secretary, but if possible
would like to have applicants attend the meeting
of the Board on that day. Salary for six
schools $35.00 per month and for five school $32.00
per month. By order of the Board.

AUSTIN CURTIN, Secretary, Roland, Pa.
45-24.1t*
 

mee GOSS

INSURANCE AGENCY

 

Represents some of the best
fire insurance companies. All
cash, no mutuals, Also agent
for the !

NEW YORK LIFE

All business promptly attend-
ed to. Call or address

S. E. GOSS,
Bellefonte, Pa.

Successor to John C. Miller.
Office second floor Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa.
48-24-1m

IVORCE NOTICE.

Albert H. Knop In the Court ofCommon Pleas
v8 of Centre County, No. 137, Aug.

Mary Knopf )1st, 1902. In Divorce A. V. M.
To Mary Knopf, Defendant.
Whereas, I, the undersigned, have received a

commission issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Centre County, Pennsylvania, to me
directed for the examination of witnesses in the
above stated case. Notice is hereby given that I
will execute the said commission on behalf of the
said plaintiff at the office of W. G. Runkle Esq.,

 
 

 

 

Pa., on Friday the 11th day of July, 1903, at 10
J. H. OLIGER,

Commissioner.
o'clock a. m.
48-23-4w

IVORCE NOTICE.

Thomas J. Dale )In the Court of Common Pleas
vs, of Centre County, No. 24, Nov.

Minnie C. Dale Term, 1903.

To Minnie C. Dale: Whereas Thomas J. Dale
your husband, has filed a libel in the Court of
Common Pleas of Centre County, to No. 24, Nov.
Term, 1903, praying for a divorce against you,
now you are hereby notified and requested to a;
Dear in said Court on or before Monday, the 24t
ay of Aug., 1903, to answer the complaint of the

sald Thomas J. Dale and show cause ifany you
have, why the said Thomas J. Dale should not be
divorced from the bonds ofmatrimony entered in-
to with you, and in default ofsuch ApPejrance you
will be liable to have a divorce granted in your ab-
sence,

 

 

 

Sheriff's Office H. 8S. TAYLOR,
Bellefonte, Pa., May 7th, 1903. Sheriff.

48-22-4t

JDIVORCE NOTICE.

vs ! Pleas of Centre county, No
Mary E. Baughman)1, Jan. Term, 1903.
To Mary E. Baughman whereas William

Baughman, your husband has filled alibel in the
Court of Common Pleas of Centre county, to
No.1 Jan. term '03, praying for a divorce against
Jog,now you are hereby notified and requested
0 appear in said court on or before Monday the
24th day of August to answer the complaint of
the said William Baughman and show cause if
any gon have, why the said William Baughman
should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with you, and in default of
such appearance you will be liable to have a
divorce granted in your absence.
Sheriffs office, H. 8. TAYLOR,
Bellefonte, Pa., May 7th, 1903 48-22-4t Sheriff,

(CATAWISSA CAR AND

_ FOUNDRY COMPANY,

CATAWISSA, PA.
PLANT COVERS 414 ACRES.

Prompt Service. Good Quality.

Lowest Quotations.

BUILDERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

BITUMINOUS MINE CARS,

CAPACITY 25 PER DAY

Ri ——ALSO—

CASTINGS, FORGINGS AND MINE
EQUIPMENTS GENERALLY.

Mine Car Wheels, spoke or hub oiler,
A SPECIALTY.

William ii In the Court of Common

 

works, and will run 6000 miles without wear-
ing. We use nothing but charcoal iron
old railroad car wheels. You can’t make a
good mine car wheel with any other mixture.

: Rote some of ourprices, ! gi
Mine car wheels $2.00 to $2.50 per 100 weight.
Mine cars from $26.00 to $40.00 per car, deliver-

ed. Our $40 car is 4 gnage, wheel 18in. in diam-
eter, axle 2 7/x2.” 48-17-2m
——————————————————————————————

-Bush’s Book Store.
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SUPPLIES.

.

: . Be sure to getonly the genuine

Kodaks and films, See that they

hie -marked Kodak. They are

the best in the world,
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BUSH'S PHOTO SUPPLY HOUSE,

Bush Aicade, BELLEFONTE, PA,
47-42

NAV\A/FTA/V A/VA

No. 20, Crider’s ©xchange Building, Bellefonte, |

Our wheels are all tested before leaving

For SALE AT A SACRIFICE.—A fine
. seven room house, good dry cellar, splen-

did attic, water and woodshed very convenient,
on easy terms. Call on or address

HENRY C. VITALINI,
48-7-tf 243 south Spring street, Bellefonte
 

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—A
very desirable home on east Bishop St.,

Bellefonte, is offered for sale. The house is
modern and stands on a lot that alsohas a front-
age on Logan St. Call on or write to

Mrs. SARA A. TEATS,
46-30tf Bellefonte, Pa.
 

ANTED—Live agents to sell Dr.
White’s Electric Combs, patented Jan,

1,799. Cure dandruff, hair falling out sick and
nervous headaches, yet cost no more than an or-
dinary comb. Sells on sightAgents ave wild with
success. Send 50c. forreprice). Write
quick. The Dr. White Electric Comb Co., Deca-
tur, Ill. 48-24-3m

 

PBeARDING IN PHILADELPHIA.—
Parties visiting Philadelphia can have

first class board and all accommodations, within
walking distance of the business district, and
Places of interest. Terms $1.00 and $1.50 per day.
pecial rates by the week. Apply to

MRS. EDWARDS,
Philadelphia:

| 4T-37-1yr.e
832 North 10th St.,

Formerly of Bellefonte.
 

ADPMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters testamentary on the estate of C. M.

Bower, late of the borough of Bellefonte, de-
ceased, having been gran to the undersigned
they hereby notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present same, properly
authenticated, for settlement and those knowing

mediate payment thereof.
ELLEN E. BOWER,

themselves indebted to said estate to make im. |

 

New Advertisements.

 
 

OR SALE.—A fine top buggy almost
new. Inquire of W. P. Humes, Belle-

fonte, Pa. 48-19-tf

HOTOGRAPH GALLERY FOR RENT
An unfurnished photograph gallery in the

business location, with best appointments for do-
ing fine work, is for rent. Possession given at
once. For further particulars address
48-16-tf LYON & CO, Bellefonte, Pa.

{our PROCLAMATION. — Special
Term.—Whereas the Hon. John G. Love

President Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
the 49th district consisting of the County ofCentre,
having issued his precept bearing date the 7th
day of May, 1903, and to me directed, for holding
a special Term of Court of Common Pleas of Oyer
and Terminer, General Jail delivery, Orphans
Court and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in Belle-
fonte, for the County of Centre and to commence
on the fourth Monday of June next, being the
22nd day of June, 1903. Notice is hereby given
that all persons summoned as jurors are hereby
notified to attend.
Given under my hend ct Bellafonte the 18th

day of May 1903, and the one hundredth and
twenty-sixth year of the Independence of the

 

 

United States
May 18th, 1903, H. 8S. TAYLOR,
48-2 Sheriff.
 

A WOMAN HUNG

around her husband’s neck and begged him to
buy the Lumber and other material for their
New House, Barn, Fences, &c., from us. He
did so and was pleased and advises everybody
to do the same.

 

 

  MORAL:

{ If a man’s in love thats his business.
{ It a girl’s in love thats her business.
; If they want lnmber thats our business.

Yard and Mill at Lamb Street Bridge.

 

JOHNJ. BOWER, P. B. CRIDER & SON,48-19-6¢ Administrators. 48:18 { Bellefonte,Pa.

Shoes. Shoes.
 
 

 

The collection of Women’s and

are lighter and have closer edges.
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THE NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR.

spring and summer wear, which you are invited to come to see, is the
best and broadest we have ever had to show. The Splendid assort-
ment is, however, not the most important attraction of the gathering.
The ohief interest centers in the fact that in all the various lines a °
noticeable improvement has been made in the quality, style and gen-
eral excellence of theshoes so that we are able to offer you this season
even more true worth for you money than youhave ever had from us
before. Those who are familiar with the fine values for which our
stores are noted will realize what this statement means.
styles are lighter and dainter than those of the past year. The soles

possibilities of shoe making are expressed in every line. Prettier
shoes and Oxfords were never seen.

The principal leathers are Ideal Kid, Patent Coltskin, Patent Calf,

YEAGER & DAVIS,
Shoe Money Savers

Bellefonteand Philipsburg, Pa.

Children’s Shoes the Oxfords for

This season’s

The heels are higher. The artistic
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DON'T

Now is the time to take

been reduced. i

yard. : 15 
great bargains.

styles and gnalities. 
LYON & CO.
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until the last moment to buy your Summer goods.

ale now going on. ~All Summer Goods have

UNPARALLELEDBARGAINS IN NEW
SUMMER WASH GOODS.

Fine Silk Ginghams that were sold for 750. now

50c. per yd. Fine Mercerized White Oxfords, sold for

75¢. per yard, now 50c. per yard. Fine Madras Cloth
in all colors from 12}c. to50c. per yard. Lawns in all
colors from 60. to 25¢. Fine dotted Swisses, medium
size cushion dots with neat printed polka-dots, very
dainty and cool for summer wear ; our price 10c. per

REMARKABLE BARGAINS IN MUSLIN

: UNDERWEAR. :

Cambric andNainsook Corset Covers, fine Cambri o
Drawers, Short and Long White Skirts, Cambric and
Muslin Night Gowns at prices that will astonish you.
You can’t afford to stay away from our store while this
sale is going on. Come early and secure some of these

ALSO A FULL LINE OF MEN’S AND BOYS’
CLOTHING.

Boya’ WasliableSuitsin all colors, 35¢. up.

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes, all

Bellefonte, Pa.

i

LYON & CO.

WAIT

advantage of this great
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